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Agenesis of teeth is one of the most common of 
human developmental anomalies.1-3 Hypodontia is 
the congenital agenesis of 5 or fewer permanent 

teeth, excluding third molars; oligodontia (also 
called severe hypodontia1,4) is the congenital agen-
esis of 6 or more permanent teeth, excluding third 
molars;1,5 and anodontia is the congenital agen-
esis of all deciduous and/or permanent teeth.6

The prevalence of oligodontia has been report-
ed as 0.3%.1,7 It affects females more often than 
males, with a gender ratio of 3:2.8 It can be isolated 
or as a part of a syndrome2,5,6,9,10 such as ectoder-
mal dysplasia,2,3,5,10 Rieger’s syndrome,11 oto-pala-
to-digital syndrome,10 Witkop syndrome (tooth and 
nail syndrome),12 oro-facial-digital syndrome,13 
oculo-facial-cardio-dental syndrome10,14 or incon-
tinentia pigmenti.10,15 When part of a syndrome, 
there are usually concomitant abnormalities in 
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the skin, nails, eyes, ears or skeleton.2,10,12-15 Con-
genitally absent maxillary lateral incisors, maxil-
lary second premolars, and mandibular central 
incisors are most often seen in oligodontia cases,3 
while the agenesis of maxillary central incisors, 
maxillary or mandibular canines, or first perma-
nent molars is rare.1

In addition to the clinical finding of congeni-
tally missing teeth, several dental and oral symp-
toms are frequently found in individuals with oli-
godontia, including reduction in size and form of 
teeth and alveolar processes, delayed eruption of 
teeth, persistent deciduous teeth, anomalies of 
the enamel, increased free-way space and cleft 
lip/palate, false diastema, and deep overbite.1,5,7,9 
Residual teeth can vary in size, shape, and rate 
of development, and the permanent dentition is 
more affected than the primary dentition.16 Speech 
and masticatory functional disorders occur most 
frequently; however, aesthetic, physiological, and 
psychological problems may also arise beginning 
at an early age.

Treatment plans can include orthodontic space 
opening or closure before prosthetic therapy, us-
ing adhesive restorative techniques, removable or 
fixed partial dentures, implant-supported restora-
tions, or combinations of this approaches.1

This case report describes a multidisciplinary 
treatment approach toward a patient 17 years of 
age with non-syndromic oligodontia, with absence 
of 11 permanent teeth.

cAsE rEPort
Pre-treatment evaluation
A female patient, 17 years of age, was referred 

to Istanbul University, Faculty of Dentistry, Depart-
ment of Removable Prosthodontics, for unpleasant 
smile and replacement of missing teeth (Figure 1).

Extra-orally, frontal and profile examination re-
vealed a facial asymmetry and a mild decrease in 
lower facial height, along with a flat profile. The 
nasolabial angle was within normal limits, and the 
lower lip was full and slightly protruded relative to 
the upper lip at closure. A deep mentolabial sulcus 
was present and increased activity of the mentalis 
muscle was visible in the skin overlying the chin 
upon lip closure.

Intra-oral examination revealed that missing of 
11 permanent teeth were not due to extraction and 
were absent since childhood. The missing teeth 
were maxillary lateral incisors, maxillary second 
premolars, mandibular central incisors, mandibu-
lar right and left first and second premolars, and 
right second molar with bilateral cross-bite of the 
maxillary first molars, which were restored pre-
viously but presented with secondary caries. The 
third molars were clinically absent. The maxillary 
deciduous second molars, mandibular left decidu-
ous second molar and mandibular deciduous cen-
tral incisors were present in dental arches (Figure 
2a–e).

Diagnostic records included an orthopanto-
mogram (Figure 3a), a lateral cephalogram (Fig-
ure 3b), and study models. Orthopantomogram 

Figure 1. Extra-oral view.
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showed missing maxillary lateral incisors, maxil-
lary second premolars, mandibular central inci-
sors, mandibular first and second premolars, right 
second molar, and all third molars.

The maxillary first premolars were of marked 
conical shape and mesiodistal diameters of the 
teeth crowns were reduced. Orthopantomogram 
also revealed that the maxillary first molars were 
endodontically treated.

Genetic counseling
The patient was referred to genetic counseling. 

The patient is the second child of 5 from a non-

consanguineous marriage (Case III:2). One of the 
patient’s brothers (Case III:4) showed oligodontia 
(Figure 4). The patient’s medical history consisted 
of a surgical operation because of imperforate hy-
men. The patient’s neuromotor development ap-
peared normal and there was no specific finding 
on physical examination to suggest any syndrome. 
Ophthalmic examination and skeletal X-ray indi-
cated normal findings.

Since oligodontia is a frequent finding in ecto-
dermal dysplasia, this syndrome was evaluated in 
the differential diagnosis. Sweating was normal 
and patient’s nails and skin appeared normal, 

Figure 2. Intra-oral view: a) occlusal view b) maxillary arch c) mandibular arch d & e) lateral views of occlusion at premolar site.

Figure 3. a) Orthopantomogram b) lateral cephalogram.
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thus ectodermal dysplasia was excluded. Because 
of familiar missing teeth in the patient’s brother, 
oligodontia might be autosomal-recessive-linked. 
In the literature, there is no reported syndrome 
for severe hypodontia and imperforate hymen 
observed in combination. Imperforate hymen is 
therefore considered coincident in this case.

Treatment plan
Multiple missing teeth, deep overbite, upper 

midline diastema of 3 mm, 50% overbite, 80% inci-
sor display at smile, and deep mentolabial sulcus 
were listed as orthodontic problems. Frenulum la-
bii was within normal limits. At rest position, free-
way space was measured as 3 to 4 mm with lips 
closed. Lateral cephalogram showed orthognathic 
maxilla and mandible and Class I skeletal pattern 
(ANB = 1°) with normal growth pattern (SN-GoGn 
= 32°) (Figure 3b). The case was discussed in as-
sociation with a prosthodontist.

The treatment plan comprised 2 phases. Phase 
I consisted of pre-prosthetic orthodontic therapy 
with the following objectives: 1) space opening for 
proper prosthetic restoration of the missing teeth, 
2) correction of cross-bite while improving incisal 
relation and lip support. After orthodontic therapy 

was completed, mandibular deciduous incisors 
and all remaining deciduous second molars were 
designated for extraction due to poor crown-to-
root ratio. Phase II consisted of prosthetic therapy 
to provide function and aesthetics.

Treatment progress
Phase I-orthodontic therapy
Orthodontic therapy was initiated after oral 

prophylaxis was settled. Pre-adjusted edgewise 
appliance (0.022” Roth Prescription) was placed 
on upper and lower permanent teeth. Initial align-
ment used 0.014” NiTi arch wire. Spaces were con-
solidated on 0.017”×0.025” SS arch wire with the 
help of open coil springs and elastic chains. Rigid 
0.019”×0.025” SS arch wire was then installed for 
retention. Maxillary midline diastema was closed 
and a necessary maxillary lateral incisor space 
was opened (Figure 5a–b). Lip position also im-
proved. After retaining the achieved results (Fig-
ure 5a–e) for 3 months with night-time wearing of 
maxillary and mandibular Essix retainers, pros-
thetic therapy was initiated.

The mandibular deciduous incisors and decid-
uous second molars were extracted prior to initia-
tion of prosthetic therapy.

Figure 4. Case pedigree: Patient (III:2) is second child of 5 from non-consanguineous marriage (II:3-father, II:4-mother). Absence of oligodontia in previous generations and 

presence of oligodontia in 2 siblings (Case III:2 and III:4) suggest autosomal-recessive-linked inheritance.
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Phase II—prosthetic therapy
Prosthetic therapy included replacement of 

missing anterior teeth and other missing teeth 
with full-mouth fixed restorations to improve func-
tion and aesthetics.

An endodontically treated maxillary left first 
molar tooth had surgical crown lengthening on the 
palatal side due to insufficient crown height. After 
3 weeks of gingival healing, a cast nickel-chrome 
alloy (Heraeus, Heraenium NA, Heraeus Kulzer 
GmbH, Hanau, Germany), post-core restoration 

was fabricated. Maxillary canines, central inci-
sors, second premolars and molars, mandibular 
canines, and lateral incisors and molars were also 
prepared. Maxillary and mandibular impressions 
were made using a putty-wash technique with a 
condensation-type polyvinyl siloxane silicone im-
pression material (Zetaplus putty, Oranwash L 
light hydrocompatible, C-silicone impression ma-
terial, Zhermack Clinical, Badia Polesine, Italy). 
The impressions were poured using Type II dental 
Stone (Moldano, Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Hanau, 

Figure 6. Prosthetic therapy completed with full-mouth restorations for maxilla and mandible: a) extra-oral view, b) intra-oral view, c) smile profile.

Figure 5. Orthodontic therapy completed: a & b) maxillary arch: closed diastema in central incisors and opened spaces for missing lateral incisors, c) mandibular arch, d & 

e) sagittal view of the occlusion.
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Germany). Casts were mounted on the articulator 
with 2 mm of increased occlusal vertical dimen-
sion (OVD). A 2-mm increase in OVD was decided 
to facilitate placement of a fixed prosthetic resto-
ration and to improve facial aesthetics on the an-
terior dentition (Figure 5d–e). The mandibular cast 
was mounted with a silicone-based interocclu-
sal record material (Futar D, Kettenbach GmbH, 
Eschenburg, Germany) using a centric relation re-
cord (CR) obtained by bilateral manipulation. Full 
mouth provisional restorations were fabricated at 
the newly established OVD. The restorations were 
fitted and adjusted in the mouth. After provisional 
cementing, restorations were maintained intra-
orally for 2 months before final impressions were 
made. During this period, periodic recalls at 1 day 
and at intervals of 1 to 4 weeks were performed to 
evaluate the increased OVD. The patient adapted 
well to the newly established OVD; function, aes-
thetics, and speech were improved with the help 
of provisional restorations. For the final restora-
tions, maxillary and mandibular impressions were 
made with putty wash impression technique using 
addition-type polyvinyl siloxane silicone impres-

sion material (Affinis heavy body, Affinis wash 
material, Coltene Whaledent, UK). Full-mouth 
porcelain fused to metal (Wiron 99, Bego, Bremen, 
Germany; VMK, Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, 
Germany) restorations were fabricated (Figure 6). 
Canine-guidance was developed to reduce lateral 
forces on the posterior dentition. The restorations 
were provisionally cemented (Provicol, Voco, Cux-
haven, Germany) and the patient was examined 
over 1 additional week. Facial soft-tissue appear-
ance did not markedly change following OVD in-
crease (Figure 7a–b). After detecting no pathologi-
cal signs or symptoms in the orofacial structures, 
the restorations were finally cemented using poly-
carboxylated cement (Adhesor Carbofine, Spofa 
Dental, Frankfurt, Germany).

Treatment results
At the time of preparation of this report, the 

patient has been well functioning with her resto-
rations for 22 months and she is pleased with the 
treatment outcome. The patient reported that her 
self-esteem and quality of life have improved.

Figure 7. Facial soft-tissue profile: a) before therapy, b) after increased OVD by 2 mm.
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dIscussIon
The etiology of congenital absence of teeth is 

believed to be rooted in heredity or developmental 
anomalies.2,5,10 Although oligodontia is genetically 
conditioned, the presence of external and internal 
factors, such as X-ray therapy, particular medica-
tions, infectious diseases, traumas, and endocrine 
and intrauterine disorders, cannot be excluded. 
Familial tooth agenesis can occur as an isolated 
anomaly or as part of a genetic syndrome2,5,9 and is 
transmitted as an autosomal dominant, recessive, 
or X-linked condition.10-12,14,16-19

Studies have shown that MSX1 and PAX9 genes 
play a role in early tooth development.17,18 PAX9 

plays a role in the absence of wisdom teeth in 
some human populations20 and mutations in MSX1 

have been associated with non-syndromic cleft lip 
with/without cleft palate21 and autosomal domi-
nant hypodontia11. MSX1-associated oligodontia 
typically includes missing maxillary and mandibu-
lar second premolars and maxillary first premolar. 
A distinguishing feature of MSX1-associated oligo-
dontia is the frequent absence of maxillary first 
premolars, while PAX9-associated oligodontia is 
associated with an absence of the maxillary and 
mandibular second molars.19

Treatment of oligodontia generally requires 
multidisciplinary teamwork, including an ortho-
dontist and a prosthodontist. In some cases, a 
maxillofacial surgeon may also be required. Pa-
tient age plays a significant role in selecting and 
planning treatment. Other factors that must be 
evaluated include number and condition of pres-
ent teeth, number of missing teeth, presence of 
carious teeth, condition of supporting tissues, oc-
clusion, and inter-occlusal rest space.1,9,22,23

Pre-prosthetic orthodontic therapy is frequent-
ly required for proper positioning of the teeth to 
achieve improved biomechanical, functional, and 
aesthetic results prior to final prosthetic therapy. 
Orthodontic therapy of patients with congenitally 
missing laterals is controversial with respect to 
whether to close spaces left by the missing lateral 
incisors orthodontically, or to open or maintain the 
spaces for fixed prosthetic replacement or den-
tal implants. In patients with congenitally miss-
ing permanent teeth, reduced height, width, and 
quality of the alveolar bone can also be present. In 
adult patients with missing teeth and inadequate 
alveolar bone, when bone grafting and dental im-

plants are planned, delivery of final restorations is 
delayed due to the time required for osseointegra-
tion and graft maturation. Retention of the persis-
tent deciduous teeth in oligodontia patients may 
help to preserve the alveolar bone during orth-
odontic therapy. However, attrition of the persis-
tent teeth, especially in mandibular central inci-
sors, can occur; this can result in over-eruption of 
the maxillary central incisor teeth.4 In the present 
patient, the persistent mandibular central incisors 
with extreme attrition were retained during orth-
odontic therapy to take advantage of their preven-
tion of ridge resorption, although dental implant-
supported restorations were not planned.

Congenitally missing maxillary lateral incisors 
are replaced via 3 main treatment modalities: ca-
nine substitution, tooth-supported restoration, 
and single-tooth implant. Selecting the appropri-
ate treatment option depends on the malocclusion, 
the anterior relationship, specific space require-
ments, the degree of flattening of the facial profile, 
and the condition of the adjacent teeth.4,24,25 The 
small size and often conical form of the perma-
nent teeth, together with asymmetries of the teeth 
and jaws,7 can make prosthetic treatment and ac-
ceptable aesthetic results more difficult to obtain 
in oligodontia cases. In the present case, for bio-
mechanical purposes, the canines had to be used 
as abutment teeth under fixed partial dentures. 
Reasonably stable and well accepted results, i.e., 
no impairment to temporomandibular joint func-
tion or periodontal health, with orthodontic space 
closure have been reported.26 Management of oli-
godontia patients with dental implants is difficult, 
because the congenital absence of teeth can result 
in lack of sufficient alveolar ridge for successful 
implant placement.4,22 Nevertheless, oral rehabili-
tation of oligodontia patients via dental implants 
is regarded as an efficient and successful treat-
ment.23 Considering the prosthetic rehabilitation 
with 11 missing permanent teeth, the present pa-
tient selected full-mouth, tooth-supported resto-
rations over implant-supported restorations; this 
is because implant-supported restorations would 
require preparation of almost all the permanent 
teeth with crown and bridge restorations to re-
place the missing teeth and to restore occlusion 
and OVD.

Subtle visual differences in facial soft-tissue 
profiles have been reported when OVD is increased 
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by 2 to 6 mm with fixed restorations.27 The facial 
soft-tissue appearance of the present case was 
not markedly changed after OVD was increased 
by 2 mm. The patient was well-adapted to the in-
creased OVD and showed no signs and symptoms 
of temporomandibular joint disorders during the 2 
months with provisional restorations.

concLusIon
The consequences of missing teeth are numer-

ous and depend on the number and type of teeth 
missing. Speech, masticatory functional disor-
ders, and aesthetic problems caused by disturbed 
growth and development of the orofacial area, can 
occur frequently in oligodontia cases. A multidis-
ciplinary approach that includes orthodontic and 
prosthetic therapy is often necessary for dental 
management of young oligodontia patients. Con-
sidering the level of complexity in the manage-
ment of oligodontia patients, treatment should 
begin with early diagnosis to prevent future func-
tional and aesthetic problems.
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